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wide in a vast ar ray of goods and serv
ice s.

Thi s is the pattern that China wa nts
to copy, and it intends to do so alon g the
1,BOO-mile littoral that protrudes into
the China Sea. The policy is perhaps
most apparent here in Shund e, 1,200
miles south of Beijing and jus t 40 mil es

Princess Goes Home
Sarah Ferguson, the Duchess of
York, holding her unnamed 5-day
old daughter, the Princess of York,

. on their way home from hospital.
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SHUNDE, China - Xia n Tian hefted
a cardboard box containing a " Royal
Flush" ceili ng fan , a gaudy four- bladed
contraption with a globular lamp des
tined for an America n discount dep a rt
ment stor e.

" For American s," Mr . Xian said as
he stood beside an asse mb ly line in his
cavernous e lectric products fac tory.
" Eve rything we mak e goes to the
United States." 1== ==== =========

Mr. Xian , his 1,500 workers and the
fans -they produce for America's Wal
Marts and K Mart s represent a central
pillar of China 's new economic strat
egy, a policy that envisions using the
relatively chea p la bor along the na 
tion 's coa st to produce industrial and
consumer goods for world markets.

The Dragons of Asia

I As China hurries away from the Sovi
!et-sty le socialism it adopted' in ...the
; i950's and embraces an economy gov-
erned not by the pla nners ' whi ms but
by market demand , the count ry 's lead
ers have Increasingly turned to capital
ist models of dev elopment.

The most visi ble of those models lie
around China 's edges. Japan, South
Korea , Taiwan, Hong Kong, Singap ore,
the d ragons of Asia, have been cata-

i pulted into eco nom ic success, first by
Irelian ce on inexpensive la bor to manu
I facture cheap products for export, and
Ilater through integrated , highly devel
! oped econ omies tha t compete world-

Along the Chinese Coastline,
I Economic Dragon Awakens
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